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fi iiii ii ii ii milJames Small, former deputy
is in from Atlanta.

' The friends of Phillip Mattingly and
mother to the number of about twen-- i
y gave them a very pleasant surprise) l a

5 p- - Us- -last evening and several hours wereMrs. George Coxe has . been quite
ilj at her home in Princeton this
week.

11 MUM i!

MADE SUIBlispent very enjoyably in games after

lave forLeo Horton expects -

remainsouthern, California soon to
during the winter.

which reiresnments were served. Tne
Mattingleys will leave Pioche next
week for Kansas to reside perman-
ently, much to the regret of a host of
1 toche friends. Mr. Mattingly has
leen for more than a year a member
(he office staff of Manager James P.
Gaskill of the Nevada Utah company,

Charles Lee Horsey, the attorney,
has returned from Las Vegas where
ne has been attending court. '

Nothing but bonded Whiskies
at the Alamo.
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which position he has filled very ac-

ceptably to his employer.
The closing down of the Day mine

and the retirement of the Gaskill ad-
ministration has caused Mr. Matting-
ly to seek other fields of endeavor;
but it is hoped that he will see his
way to return to this city to make
his home again.

TURKEYS! TURKEY8I

Frank Cook, manager of the Pi-

oche Metals mine is expected to
ve in camp in a few days.

That is one of our Specialties. Come in and let us take
your measure for a Nobby Suit of Clothes. The' Holi-

day season will soon be on and you want to appear at
your best. Neat dressers always wear Tailor Made Suits.

Quality in tailor! ig now a days is measured by the
standard of pure wo 1. There is no more element in tail-

oring now necessary tosatlsfactlon than pure wool.
It is the foundation vpon which all other good qualities
rest; without its support there can be no perfection.

Perhaps you need on Overcoat too. Correct etyle
and perfect fit is guaranteed.

HEATERS.
WINTER is APPROACHING,and you will want your"Home warm and. comfortable.
We have received a shipment of HEATING STOVES.

Many of them have been sold already. But there are some
left These STOVES are--

Right, and so are the Prices.
Come In and make your selection now.

FOR SALE CHEAP New Box Ball
bowling alley. Write or call on Pioche
Record for particulars. , Engage your Thanksgiving turkey

from the Vienna Bakery.
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E. E. Fuller expects to go to Fay in
a few days to look after mining in-

terests and will probably remain
tnere several weeks.

The Best is the Cheapest. It
costs less to get the Best Whiskies
In Pioche. At the Alamo.

DR. DUCKWORTH'S ENGINE.The Alamo ' makes a specialty of
bottled In bond goods. W. H. Mc

Bryer's Cedar Brook, Old Taylor,
Atherton, Melwood, Old Crow, Jack
Bean, Gugkenhelmer Rye, Medallion,
Canadian Club and Hermitage Rye.

RUGS.Mixup Over Title to Property Which
Courts Will Have to Settle.

Dr. T. O.. Duckworth is experienc-
ing a difficult time in getting posses-
sion of a nine-hors- e power gasoline
hoisting engine formerly used on the
property of the Missouri Prince Min

Dr. Joseph S. Richards of Salt Lake
Is in the city, the guest of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Alex Colbath. ,.,

XA floor covered with a nice RUG adds not only to
the Beauty, but to the Comfort of a Home.

We are exhlting a nice line of AXMINSTERS and
TAPESTRIES, that are Beauties. The designs are per-
fect and we know will give Satisfaction. Its no trouble
to show them.

Hodges-Coo- k Mer. Co,
E. A. HODGES, Manager

Ed F. Freudenthal is expected home
early next week. He left New York
Wednesday evening and expected to
stop off one day in Chicago en-rout- e.

ing company, located adjacent to the
domains of the Golden Prince Min-

ing company. ;
Some time during the past summer,

the doctor entered into a deal with C.
D. Smiley for an interest in the prop-
el ty operated by the latter near the
Mendha mine. Smiley was allowed

If
Miss Bess Lemon of Wauseon, Ohio,

has arrived iri the city and will be
the guest of Mrs. Jesse Simmons for
sometime.

to move the engine off the Missouri
Prince ground and install it on his
own property. It happens that the
deal was not entirely "clinched", how
e.er, when this occurred, and for
some reason never made quite clear
tt the public, the negotiations fell

IS BRANCHING OUT.Mrs. James P. Gaskill and child de-

parted for southern California Thurs-

day morning where they will probably
ppend the winter. County High School To Have Commer

clal Courl of Study. CLARK'S PLACEt 'trough. '

Last week, Dr. Duckworth brought
suit in the district court to gain

William E. Orr, county ' clerk, re-

turned home last evening from Las
Vegas where he was in attendance
at the session of the district court
held there.

possession of the machinery, which E 3
he alleges. Smiley refused to surren

(Special Correspondence.)
FANACA, Nov. 13. The board of

county commissioners took an impor-
tant step at their last meeting when
they authorized a commercial course
of study for the new high school to

der. Deputy Sheriff Fitzgerald ob- -

Ulned service on Smiley and nailed
up the doors to the shaft house at
.'A-- same time enjoining Smiley from
using the equipment for the develop'

'

C. W. Fuller has gone to Fay, to
nter the employ of E. E. Fuller and

associates In. the conducting of the
shoe mine now under bond to the lat- -

Horseshoe mine now under bond to
the latter. .

Choice Wines, Liquors Club House in
and Cigars Connection

COLD BEER ON DRAUGHT

J. A. CLARK,
Proprietor.

raent of his mine.
Wednesday afternoon, Attorney JeS'

begin witl the winter term, January
Crd.

The course will include bookkeep-
ing and sort hand with all the neces-
sary auxilary branches and will equal
the course in the best city commer-
cial schools or business colleges. The
ftudies of the first year will be pen

se Simmons, representing Fairbanks,
Morse & Company of Salt Lake City,

A letter from Edward Thomarson, brought a suit in intervention; the
Salt Lake firm setting up the claim
that title to the plant was not vested

manager of the Ely Valley mine, to
James W. Abbott, conveys the inform manship, commercial arthmetic, book-

keeping, typewriting and spelling.
These classes will be started in Jan

atlon that he will reach Pioche from in Dr. Duckworth at all, but that
the deal which resulted in the ship POSTOFFICE FOR PRINCETON.his European trip tommorrow even

lng.
blessed with the most healthful cli-

mate and a purifying and lnfectant
ment of the equipment to this camp
had been made with the Missouri
Prince Mining company; that the con sunshine, we would have all been vie--

The best is the cheapest. It costs

uary, when new students, young and
old, who are qualified to take up the
work may enter.

Those who wish to enter this
course should write the principal as
soon as possible, stating age and ed

ins of fever, the bubonic plague, ortract entered into had not been livedless to get the best Whiskeys in some other maligant scourge long be
up to by the latter by reason ofPioche at the Alamo.
which the ihtervenors have never sur

First Snow. ucational qualifications, and he willrendered title to the property involv
fore this. Let the work of cleaning
up be attended to at once, and may
orr attention not have to be called
to It again. Battle Mountain Nevad- -

an. .

Th first snow storm of the season advise them whether their preparaed.'- -

A. T. Godbe As Postmaster For New
Office Ovoir the Ely Range.

Hereafter, it will not be necessary
for residents of the Prince Consoli-

dated side of the camp to come to Pi-

oche to ret their mall. The appli-
cation made to the postofflce depart,
ment at Washington for the estab-
lishment of a postofflce to be known
as Princeton, has been acted upon
favorably and A. T. Godbe" has been

arrived Tuesday afternoon and con t.on is satisfactory. No one with lessAt any rate, the engine Is on Sml- -

sequently Pioche has endured some than thorough eighth grade preparaley's property in the Highland dis
real winter weather this week. tion should apply, and no, one but

OREGON-PIOCH- E TO
trict and Dr. Duckworth is in the pre-
dicament that, he cannot get It back
on the Missouri Prince or anywhere

hard and ernest students should at'
tenpt the course.A Business Change. PUSH DEVELOPMENT.

The Owl saloon on lower Main The second year will be addedelse until the court settles the matter.
The Oregon-Ploch- e company has arstenography,- business law and busistreet has passed into possession of

3. W. Fitzgerald. The opening, held ness grammar and correspondence appointed postmaster. Pioche is des"UNCLE JESSE" AT ELY.
Wednesday evening, was largely at Typewriting, penmanship and spelling ignated as the distrbuting point and

daily service will be inaugurated.tended. . will be required throughout theJesse Knight, of Utah Buys Into a
course, which will cover two years' For the present, at least, the officeWhite Pine Copper Mine.
work. vFOR THANKSGIVING.

WMMI
will be at the Prince Consolidated
mine.

ranged to keep work going on its
property In the Highland district dur-

ing the winter. Manager H. W. Rand
let another contract yesterday morn-

ing to carry the drift on the 150-fo- ot

level 100 feet further to the
west

Some fine ore was recently encoun-
tered In this property which is iden-
tical in character to '.hat found In

The principal of the high school'Uncle Jesse" Knight, who has
Live turkeys for Thanksgiving. has had large experience in busiprobably brought in more good mines

than any other half dozen men in--Mso 40-da- y old fruit cake for Thanks ness and in commercial teaching and
will make the course thorough and Nobles Goes To Prison.

giving dinner. At Vienna Bakery. Utah, paid his Initial visit to the
practical In every respectgreat copper camp camps last week,

and was so well pleased that he becaNEW TIME CARD.
the great Mendha mine, which Is sit

James Nobles, who was convicted
at Las Vegas last week, for the mur-
der of Arthur Dow and Frank Orr
at Newberry mountain in the south

Why Not Hertl?Interested in a financial way. Mr.
uated adjacent. In fact, the OregonOne To Go Into Effect On Salt Lake Knight was one of the pioneer miners

Route December 1. Utah. He is a developer rather than Pioche locations carry an extension
of the the Mendha fissure and there ern part of Clark county in April of

an operator. He has opened fifteen
la every reason to believe that theor twenty good mines in Utah, andNew train service Is to be inaugu property will eventually develop Into

this year, has been taken to the
etate penitentiary where he has be-

gun serving his term of life impris-
onment It is probable however that

owns a controlling Interests in sixrated on the Salt Lake Route Decern
a' proposition as valuable as the Menddividend payers.

Members of the board of health,
accompanied by Sheriff M. J. Ryan,
made the rounds of the town last
Wednesday notifying the citizens of
this place that the law passed by the
last legislature prohibiting the throw-

ing of. garbage and refuse matter
iv streets, alleys and vacant : lots,
would from this time on be rigidly en-

forced. This action was taken as the

her 1, when a new limited train will
e put on between Salt Lake and Los ha has proven to be.while here he purchased a con

trolling interest in the Carbonate ElyAngeles. At the same time there PRINCE CONSOLIDATED
Copier company, from Gilbert Fwill be a new schedule tor the train

in due time a move will be made to
fecure a pardon for Nobles. -

Goes to Atlanta.
E. C. D. Marriage of the. Pioche As

ADDS ORE BIN CAPACITY.

A force of carpenters has been busyresults of numerous complaints receiv

running between Pioche and Callente Eoreman and Chailes A. Walker, who
and the change will no doubt, meet spent a conMdwable sum of money In
the approbation of the general public, opening up the property during the
According to announcement, the train past three tars. J he property Is lo--

for Pioche will leave Callente at 7:30 cated in Sawmill ciiyon about twenty
a. m.. arriving at Pioche at 10 o'clock miles from Ely on the west side of

this week building a new ore bin at
ire Prince Consolidated mine, which

fit is understood is preparatory to the
a. m. Returning, the train will leave the range, and gives promise of be--

say office, left Thursday morning for
Atlanta where he has gone to do
some sampling for the Atlanta com
Dpany.. Duridg his absence, which
will be for about a month, the as
say office will be In charge of Char
l6s Austin, a graduate of the Mich
tgan School of Mines and formerly
assayer for the Nevada Utah com-

pany at Bingham,

Pioche at 1:30 o'clock p. m., arriv- - coming a heavy producer with develo
ment work. The work so far showsIt g at Callente at 4 o'clock.

Inauguration of regular shipments of
high grade and manganese ores to
the amount of 50 tons a day,

A car of high grade was closed yes-

terday and forwarded to the Utah
smelters, i

ed by the sheriff's office, and the
gentlemen of the health board state
that the movement started Wednes-

day was in earnest, and that persons
having garbage on their premises
must remove it within a week or it
will be cleaned up by the authorities
and the cost thereof charged to the
owners of the property.;

This Is a move in he right direc-
tion and should have the active sup-
port and of everyone in
town. If Battle Mountain was not

much ore of a high grade, runningThe change will be a great conven
in value from 20 to 40 per cent No
DlaP3 have yet been announced for

ience for passengers going to and
from Salt Lake, as the long wait at
Callente will be obviated. It will also the development of the property, but
enable the citizens of Pioche to" get jf Is likely that in a short time a

all at least nine hours earlier than laige force of men will be engaged
Affidavits of Labor for mining

claims. For sale at the Record office.
Carbon paper, the best quality, a

the Pioche Record office,
a present In development work. Ely Record.


